
itly «pr.ïîW. It hâê reached 
capital, and 8t. Pet#reburg ie said to be 
in a panic. The rich, who are able to 
get away, are flying to healthier reeorte, 
and merchants are closing their ehope. 
The governor of the city has issued a 
proclomation be/ging the people to be 
calm, and giving dir- étions as to prevent-

SEWS SUMMARY.

— Robert Olsen, known as “Buck, 
haa been committed by the Stipendiary^ 

trate for trial on the charm- ІП 
reman Joseph E. tUeadikiufng poli 

at Moncton
— Mr MacLean, M. F, pt 

The World, Toronto, baa been commit 
ted for trial on a charg.t ul criminally 
libelling M. C. Camer.m, ex-M. I*.

— On Tuesday last Alexander l.awaon. 
editor of the Yarmouth Herald, entered 
upon his sixtieth year of 
paper w<frk.

_ _ as to prevent-
e measures. Advices from Moscow 
e that the panic there ia on the Іп- 

itw ithstanding the efforts of 
Titles t" an Opr res any general 

en ce of the spread of cholera and of 
popular tetroj^

The Market ІУ'(,г<1 estimates that 
irsola and the Dakotas will raise 

this year if 
continuée favorable.

A Ht. bails, Mo despatch says 
itaUd in Homan Catholic circba 

s certainty that at the next 
of the conaistory the Pope will 

hhiahop Ireland, of ht, Paul, a 
of the College of Cardiiuds.
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i to the jury by

will» be givi
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Velir.l Slum.

were live auicidi a at 81. Іляїівactive news

A iimiix'gitis rci*ittcd that at 
a meeting held last week tiw Gatin dice 
decided to maintain separate schools, 
despite the decision of the English 
Privy Council compelling then, 
port the public schools 

— Mrs. William 
a lag- юп at Island 
day, to save her boy wl:
The boy was saved but 
drowned. «

Miniieaiita am) the 1 
lA".,uOt),<**> bushels of 
the weather continues favorable

member

J. Moore jumped InW 
Pier, Toronto. Moo 

ho had (alien in. 
the mother wee

і of alm-wt Ці-last ie 
Montn al's contribution to the Ht- John's 
Relief Fund. Hubacriptions art* now all 
in, the nu«ièy and supplies bare been I 
sent to the sufferer. ami the work of 
1 -

I remain* of Jam-s An 
«r of Fain lew brewery, 

found in the aahee <-i j

ngo, in vn« 

mїїn and a 

nee and

Ide by 
uni і Ted

— The і barred
deraun. |TupricVi.
Barrii, і «ut., were 
his bam on his ferai, having 
by lightning end burned. It 
he look refuge in Un ban 
storm and was rendered liw

cuitjt at the trial

£ II in five
bj-gbgl |,ri«is tu agents selling tin1. laijp st num-

w italtde by , Mmi1i let jhv;; For circulars, terms, 
I О n Ui -t x Hililr. ss Pabsline Model-Co., 

—- A petition was її eeitul <» falttr ] м 11,, ms» Ont., Niagara Falls, N. V. 
it the Hecretary of Htate 's Depart ' 

ment, asking ft* the repeal of thi • mis- I

ІМтга* uli±flSSSS ;. . . . 4
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™. ll,.. inrtW. u„™ lhr tal»I. Hold by

II I. m»l.nu.»l ll.«l III. .li-iwl „„l.lmtgl.l 
mente of nistome nul Inland revenue at ,
Ottawa arc lit m »•«*!-« « I all nan»e of Mlnard.'s Liniment.lumberman’s friend
parti- в in QucIhc Uitmeud in smug —----------- -—
gling whiskey and otb- r li-|Uorv - n tl 
river ht. 1 awn nre, anil that the guven 
ment intend to tiriaHirute all thee* 
aa w» n aa the chain - f evidence ie <

Цінні « -hi WI ii a

your grocer

V*. it. n. I . KEIT.im,

h t4*«4ch Village, per E. M. Dimock
m I M -..............................

Canning і Mission Bandj.-
— Tin ,«™»d JwMct. "Jim ibr ! л,~ьГ7л,"У1|1,,>

conM.r.l. ,J nton.S.r “Thick ,„.l 'nef'......HO. H.M.N
« rtuil in the Steadman numb r was ..“Чї’11' 1 ,, ' , ®**,nrc'’
II. I »l , pUrt rrtl.d II... Xi,, r I 1 _M, H. M. mite h»-»;

near Haro-urt statii ii uii Friday, ami [ * . .. ...........
Me le ow U il • 1 1,,! 1 ' F.

gssr ЯЙ1?ЛЇЇГЛ -*-u vim.», mKiSi
M.W'Ubur,special i-*»netabîeof Moncton * HM.-lik............

rllnmtn, ter 1 . E. Kennedy, F
— The will of the late John Roberta, M ’•1 H. M. 85.60.......ут.......

of „Ottawa, druggist, was probated on Cambridge Narrows, per Mrs. C
Thursday. Decesstd left estate worth \\- " Pearce I M. $1 • H. M

left І4О.О0О to Queen's

the Old 
t. Andrew's

#11 00

ii
14 00

:;i <0-

7 '.<•
F. ^ r

$619,000. lie
Unix» reity Kingstuti, ІЮ,<X' 

testant hospital : $5,000 
Orphan's Home; $5,000 to 
Men's Home, and $2,000 to h 
church. The balaiice of the 
to relatives in Scotland and 
States. The Ontario gov 
5 per cent, of ell the be- 
for charities

On Saturday, the 0th inst., about 
■oon, Sir Kicbani і artwright, left Kings
ton, Ont., in a skiff to row to his country 
house on the St. Lawrence, a few miles 
down. When Rounding Point Freder
ick hr- was caught in a terrific squall, 
which was accompanied by bail and 
torrents of rain, and his boat was cap
sized. sir Richard was thrown out. 
The accident was witnessed by the men 
of “A" battery at the barracks, and 
Mpjor Drury and ( apt. Gaudet Hurried 
to the rescue of Sir Richard, who dung 
to the overturned boat tenaciously, and 
was in the water nearly thalf an hour, 
the storm pealing fiercely about him.

completely exhausted when

$1.-2:.
Moncton, per 

$:»; H. M.
Fredericton, p<r E. J. Phillips, F.

M. #12.25 ; H. M. S7.<ti...............
Pugwaab, per Emma A. Belcher,

Halifax (North church). j>er Kffa 
A. Freeman, F. M. $2o6fi. H.
M. $9.......................;......................

Portaupiqueand Upper Economy,
per Jennie Fulton, F. М....І......

St. John f Iy-inster st. , per Mrs. J 
F. Masters, F. M. $4.50: Miss 
Band, #.*>0, toward Bro. Morse’s 
salary ; Regina, ?*2.1 

St. John, Leinster st.. Mrs
L. Everett, to constit 
a life member, F. M

Canning, per Mrs. M. W’ood 
F. M. *lfi ; H. M. $2.75... 

Canning, per Mrs. Woodworth, to 
constitute Mrs. W. < ". Vincent a 
life member....

Weston,
M. , $8.:

Port Williami
Campbell, F. M.................

Halifax (Tabfrnaclecb.). per Mrs 
J. E. Young, F.M., $2i': H. M.

2 25
S..E. Rrss, F.M.

Pro! 47 00*17

19 27
estate goes 
the United 

■écrives 
e those

6 00
eminent r 
imsts aav

85 50

1Я 50

79 50

ute herself
25 00

IS 75

55 00
per Sophia Skinner, F
4); H. M.. $1.50.............

Mrs. C. A
$5 00

— Dr.* Edward H. I 
Kent county, died at hii 
Digue, on the 8th" inst 
first returned to parliament 
election in 1890 to fill thç vacancy 
caused by the elevation of I*. A. Landry 
to a county court judgeship, l’arlia- 
®ent dissolved before the session, but 
Dr. I.“ger was again successful at the 

ral election. He sat one session 
ent to Ottawa at the beginning of 

■asion, but wits imable to take 
•at. The dread disease,-conmimp 

Son, had taken firm hold of him and be 
retired to New Brunswick in June to 
settle up his affairs and die. Deceased 

nly 27 years and 15 da) в old and 
wae very popular.

4 00
Leger M. P. for 

his home at Grand 
Deceased was 

at the by
- 40 00

Mail one Bay per Lois B. Ken
nedy, F. M.. $9.50; "Mite
boxes," HJ M.. $13.10..................

Guvsboro, perN
M......................

New Mi

Sable .
F. M

FM....
East Florenceville, per Mrs

Hartley. F M..................
Springfield, per M. Starrett. F.M.,
One brick in 1‘almnds building,

Mrs. P. R. Foster................ 75
Lower Economy and Five Island* 

per E. E. M’ Bande, F. m . $7.25
H. M , fille...........

Spencer Island 
BpL er 1- M ,

Musquai.il from children for l‘al- 
conda building, $203; W. M.

s . $0................. * 8
Bay, p«»r Alma Towlm, F.M . h 

Nietaux, per Mrs. A. Reck with,

New Germany 'Mise. Band), ja-r 
Ella B Verge, one share in
"iHilldiiig fund.".,.....................

New Gerroanv. per Ells В. X « rg<
F. M. #5 H M $10.................

Weal ' luelow Mission Bend.
R. MarKinley,Centennial I 

River Hebert, per l.aura Seeman,
F M $10 50 . H. M. #160...... 1# 00

HUleboro.per Annie Geldart, F M 81 86 
Salem Branch, per Annie OeJdart

22 60
Cunningham, F

ncs and Canaan, per Mrs
Strong, F. M.,........ ............

liver, per Mrs.
!.. $9.75:

f, 00

2 00П \ fhmiop 

per A. H. Gonwall
the last sc H. M 13 75

A. D.

a Brliuh aed S'oreleu
— The French forcée bave beg 

ülitn-a against the Dalvum-yai» and 
bombarded all pointa i«i the coast held 
by the letter. The French are burning 
villages seveji mahs in the interior.

— A C- -netantim 
August 11, says At 
l»,(li*i p-rs-ina detaimd 
by chi liera rcgiilati'ii: 
break tin sanitary 
necrieeary t«i order a 
to fir- .ill the crowd 

,at«i many w. hi mini 
fled terror stricke

per Ellen R

»i»b- despatcii of 
Platans, August

battalion of 
Si*« n Wert 
Tlw

uuS
10 00їх*mlc thi 

tne laxtr. tl
"4 Ь ■ ' , * I .

a from the Crimea and the Gan 
tatethal the cholera ia d«. reaatng

ver, the disease tê inomae.
log. and in М<миш 88 m.wv l
have been cj.ee.t <*i smunt 
plarue 'Hie lower clam do 
willingly to the aUempta tolmgm.ve the 
dty 's sanitary a**iiU<*i 

— According to recent despatches the 
rBvef* cholera in Rossis have bc- 

frigbtfal, sad (lie disease is eon-

Advicri

ill 11 1- І|< «

її FM..............................................
Port ( і re ville, per Mi», L Hatfield

18 64

і oo
Belmont Mission Band, per Mrs.

J. M. Gunn, one share in build- 
fog fund, $10; H. M. $8.......,.... 18 00

Sydney,per Laura Bessnerm,F.M. 10 60

-WHAT IT IMPLIES!À.E. Holm*.F.M 1100 Mm. Albnt ОсщІ™. Wertporl
Tsnoook........................................

18 40 Meccan..........................................°TS^.S’ST^.....
ebtsz!r=£; 
ЛЇ; £ £

Bessie Freeman,

Sixth Cornwallis............................

v «SS»
Mr. and Mrs. Warden Hodley,

67 D
Berwick,

$19.06; H. 
West Onslow

subZ....!.

OES redudng the price of goods imply that they were not 
originally worth the price charged ? No, because reducing an 

<W article with us means one of three things : ist—The gaiment may rnt 
oy’ bd selling as rapidly as desired, it does rot follow it’s not worth the 

money, the style or color may be a trifle undesirable. 2—Odds and 
.............. 2 00 cnds ; it pays to rid ourselves of all the one or two garments of a kind
...............  ,5 Jlo left з—At the end of a season when reducing goods will induce
і!”.....!”.. Я 35 people to buy even if the article is not actually needed. The last
............  22 50 reason is the one we advance now for our RED FIGURE SALE. We

„ qq want to rid ourselves of the balance of our Summer Stock. These 
13 85 goods have been reduced 30 per cent., anà in some cases more, to 

clear out. These goods are all new this season, as we have no old 
1 2П sh°Pworn goods in our store. teTCall and look at our Men's Suits, 
'* Pants and Overcoats ; also our Boys' Clothing of all kinds. Gent’s 

Furnishings sold at prices equal to giving them away. All goods 
marked in plain figures and one price only.

14 55
A. 8. Conven

tion, West Onslow..............-......
Amherst 9unday-acho.il, for build

ing fund, Mias Skimming'в 
class one share ; Mr. Ford's two 
eharts ; Mr. Reed's one share ;
Mus M.
Martain A Cotton's one share ;
A. Christy's one share; Mrs. 
Smith's one share ; other classes
two shares..................-....... ........

Amherst, per Proceeds of envelope
entertainment centennial fund,100 00 

Amherst, per Mrs. Harding. 
$44.50; НГМ.,$6.88,

Square, per Mrs. M.

elvem Square, "Mission Band,"
per Bessie Hawkins, F. M.,.......

Moncton, per W. B. Hinson, Y.
P. S., towards support of Mrs.
Churchill's school........................

per Mrs. N alder, F. M.,
$20; H. M.,$ll............................

North Brookfield, per Mrs. I). H 
MacQuarrie.one share in build
ing fund, $10, tow 
of “Meriam" Bible woi 
Mr. Shaw’s field, $10,....

Canard, per 
$5; H. M , $5,..

Lower Cambridge, per Mrs. L. J 
. Flower. $19 ; little girls "mite 

boxes," for Pelconda building 
$235,.

Bt. Stephen, per K. Ganong, two
shares in "building fund,"........

Tnm» (Prince 
Faulkner, F.

Middleton, pier і 
Annapolis, per Mrs C.ai 
St. John (Brussel* St.), peril. R.

Fat. V, F. M., $34.07 ; H M.,
$6.17,............................ 1

St. John (Germain Kt.), per Mrs. 
Gates, F. M., $35 , H. M., $2; 
Misaion Band, “cheerful glean 

■о shares in building fund\

Halifax...........................................
7 46 Brookfield, Queens...........................

Caledonia..........................................
M^MaryMfoaid, Newport, foe

Caineo, balance «...
...............

Firet ffiUsborongi)
Ker. and Мі». E. 0 

100 00 port, lot F. M....
Jacksontown........ !"...........................
Isaac Canning, Brookeville, Cum

County............................. ............
Cardwell............................................
Gaspereaux, 2nd Horton church,.

12 00 Hopewell.........
Brussels street,

E8ïë«
Bridgetown,
Tuaket*.......................................... —* 5
Lower Granville.......................  10 00
Alexandria. P. E.   13 ^
l ira, Iі. E. I., forG. L. M............. 100
Catherine W. Turner, Pictou, for

Dartmouth.....................
Clementsport.................
Smith'• Cove,........... «..................... 10 56
l.ewrencetown A Valley West, 44 00
First Church, Halifax........................... 133 90

"ry^SrEwïaiïGC: 1"
DeBert...................................................... 15 83
Mahone Bay,................................  5 00
Onalow West.........і.......................... 16 40
sBSSSrêa'i-iXioS
l*t St. George.................................... as 80
Freeport, -............................................... 9 00
Mrs. Wm. Wyman, for H. M.,........... 1 00
Sussex,.............................................  24 00
Montague Bridge. P. E. I,................... 8 00
Temple Church, Yarmouth..........  60 66

Black’s one share

O. Read, Locke-

51 №
Md

St. John........

School.......
., balance,..

12 00

Oak HaHSCOVIL, FRASER & CO. SUohn.4 00 
85 Q000

no
75 00

Windsor
31 00

to Him, especially at the lest, with | PURIFY YOUK BLOOD with 
child like fsfth. We ere led to believe' SKODA'S DISCOVERY.
that she thought more of heaven while і і---------------------------------------------- —
the disease was doing its work than her 1 
retiring ipenner seemed to indicate ; for I 
when convinced that the end was at hand , I 
she spoke calmly of hf r departure, and 
murmured "in her weakness : “Please. I 
dear Jeaue, take me home." May God I 
blets the mother in her grief and lonrli- | 
ness, and make the going out of this 
young life a blessing in directing the 
youth of the community to Jesus, who 
alone can save them.

McDonald -Suddi nil v of heart disease,
July 29, *t his home, McDonald's Point.
Queens Co., N. B., Thonmi E. McDonald 
in 4he 79th year of his age. Bro. Mc- 

baptized by Rev. W. H.
the time 

on of the

aids support 
"omen on ........ 5 00

................  47 81

....... ........  20 44
20 00

AnnieS. Eaton, F. M.
10 00

.. 21 85

20 00
і St.), per Lizzie
m.,..:..............
Mrs. I. Dodge,

27 oo
00M 28

6 (HI

Donald was ba 
Beckwith in the year 1839, at 
of the great revival in that aecti 
country, when about 80 persona were 
baptized, eighteen of whom still survive. 
He tt.lorned,hie profession lb a Christian 
and died as he bad lived in peace and 
with the respect of all who knew him. 
He leaves a widow, two sona and four 
daughters to moum their loss and revere 
his memory. His sons are Dr. A. D. 
McDonald, now of Montana, and M 
McDonald, Esq 
funeral services 
July 31. A serin

40 24

ion Band, 1st St. George, 
d Mira...............................

> (HIMi
з 80$™>,lW

$25
Jacksonville,
Fairvilie, per 
Macnsquac, per

F. M............................................
Amherst,per Mrs. Harding, F.
Campbell ton, per Mrs. Wilson,

M. $4 ; H. M $4......................
Amherst, Avard Black, Regina.. 1 60

“ A friend........................... 0 40
“ per Mrs.Smith, H.
“ G. B. Smith, Regina
‘‘ Sheriff and Mrs. Logan,

Regina...............
Upper Stewiacke,

............. 1 67

............. 3 60

G. Ë. Day.

Fourchie, 
Gaharus.. 
Sydney,..

57 00
per it. 8. Whitman, F. M 
Misaion Band. F. M.I6-... 

per A. Watson. F M 
Mrs. Baker, F. M 

r Mias

7 0080 00 
8 00 

11 00 I'pper Sheffield, August 5

Skoda Victorious!Dykeman,
not theory but fact—that Hood's 

Sarsaparilla makts the weak strong. A 
fair trift^rill convince you of its merit.

— Don’t become constipated, take 
Beechman’s Fills.

TheIlia7 00 of this city 
were held on Sund2 50M lay,
on appropriate to the 

occasion was preached by Rev. M. F. 
King, and Revs. A. B. McDonald, Lewie і 
Nobles Carpenter|and |J. W. Kitrstead 
lie., assisted in the services. The laige 
congregation present Ustifle 
sped in which the deceased was held.

Freeman.—At Milton, N. S., July 22, 
of apoplexy, Joseph 1\ Freeman, in the 
69th year of his age. He was found in 
an unconscious state in the morning 
and died the same alter noon. His very 
sudden death makes him missed the 
more. He was a constant attendant at 
church and a stauhch sOpporter of the 
cause. We believe he led a life of 
prayer and trust in God, and felt assured 
that for him to depart was to be with 

He leav. в % wife, eon and two 
re who moum, but not as those 

. May they know the heavenly

PilpititiM el m «art, IHaï ia 
Uni Train, Datllt Fidlaii 

in! Lai el Aswlin 
CURED!!

,4 (HI

3 00 
2 Oi’i

M Marriage». to the го ти* *IIMXlWI*i| l.l 
Ttt* wnxui'HH 
•‘V 111* <1*M

TEH KNOWN MX* IN Til* MINISTRY) IS 
WELL KNOWN
imvaruoLDi t

L 4E|.I»"I> *1 П 
I (IVRllAN-AMSHM'AN 

Th* MAW* or 1(1 v". II.
.UAM8-F18HER.—At Liverpool, on 

the 18th ult., by Pastor I. E. Bill, Robert 
E. William" to Edith P. Fiaher, both of 
Fort Munton, Queens Co., N. S.

Bdruehs-Roy.—At Liverpool, on the 
27th ult., by PasU г I. E. Bill, Howard 
Burgees to Lauretta Roy, both of Port 
Munton, Queens Co., N. S.

M- Donau>-Co.x.—At the Second Cam- 
I'ridge Baptist church (Narrow*), on 
Wednesday evening, August 3, by Rev. 
M. P. King, assisted by Rev. A. B. Mc
Donald, Dr. Malcolm C.
Cambridge, to Мів* Huklah Cox,daugh
ter of the late Mark Cox, of Cam
bridge, Queens Co.

Holden-W a 
denee of the I 
by Rev

ard 8. Holden,
N. 8., to Mary E., daug 

sou Waterman, Brookfield.
Freeman-Skldkx.—At Wolfville.Aug. 

9th, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, Rev. M. P. 
Fret man. of Gaspereaux, to Maria E. 
Selden, (iaughter of the late Stephen 
Selden, of Halifax.

Cbombie-Nbii.y.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, Cephas Neily, Esq., 
Meadowvale, Antapolis Co., July 29tb, 
by the Rev. E. H. Howe, Isaac Crt 
A. B..of Torbrook, to Miss Minnie 
both of Annapolis Co., N. 8.

Poole-Mem-enoik. — At the Baptist 
parsonage, Annapolis, August 9, by Rev. 
8. H. ( 'ain, Charles Rupert Poole, of 

Mary Mills Messenger,

4 00 W11
per E. A. Cox, Tn,4 00F.M...*..........................................

Springfield (Mission Band), per 
Wesley Davis, bno share in
building fund.............................

Lawrenectown and Valley Went 
ner Mrs. L. C. Wheelcck, F. M
•15.56; H. M. $3.40....................

Kingsclear, per Mrs. A. H. Hartt
F.M........................................ 1 CM>

Prince William, Mr*. Jas. Kelly 1 00 
Weston, per Sophia Skinner. F M 2 Q0 
North-West, per C. Hebb. F. M 8 00 
cbet'r. prr Mrs. D. A. Corkum,

Amherst, N.
Shediae. per Mrs 

M.,12; H.M., #3 
Ox fun!, per Mrs. W

Chester (Mission Band), per H. A
Church. F. M.,............................

Beaver Harbor, per Mrs. E. J
Barry, F. M...................... »..........

Freeport, per H. Л. Cold well, F
M., $6 ; H. M., $2........................

Newcastle, per 8. Clary and M. 
Lounsbury, (“proceeds of chil
drens’ concert”), for building

Lawrencetown
per Ida M. Newcombe, toward* 
support of Mabel Beatrice Held,
India..............................

,8t. Stephen, per Melissa Spence,
.to constitute Mrs. John B. Rob
inson a life

;n нихaamm •># 
n тик Pine Thus10.00

<»r.N rs —! am now »7 year» old, *wt lui 
oxer 10 year» I bare two аКП-чмІ wMh 
weak Kidney* -•> ь i .Iy *i iim . ihai I 
roald nol reel ulahl*. L- iii' ! gel n-» 
ічіаШоь Hint would Ua comlvriata* my

My Liter ul*o laernno afferti»»!, rau*

18 96

daughte 
of no hope 
Father’s c

BETTERü:ssra2
oehe continually мтошрміїмі by * 
iluiort»!» ІІпчІ I«4»llne.

Чу Appel Но wii» very poor, and I 
»uld hare a denlbly fitinlnrai al pH

McDonald, of

19 00 
5 00 oi Moinacli.

For the la-i two. year* I bave been greet I ■. 
troubled with ^ - - - — - Hevere Pul-
ffiWTHANs Jüps
lung protracted meeting* It would become 
very *erlou*.

1 lave u*ed the two Course of SKODA'S 
DISCOVERY and LITTLE TABLETS 
you kindly went me, and through the blee* 
Ing of (iod, I am ГКК- —- — _
KECTLY CURED—bavo fjOL II 
nol fell better lor 20
year». Fraternally vour*,

ВІЛ'. II. MILLS. 
Tracy Mill*, Carloton Go., N. B.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wolfville,N.S.

atkrman. — At the reai- 
bride's father, August 10, 

D. H. MacQuarrie, B. A., Leo- 
of Brookfield, Queens 

hter of Phil-

A. Rhodes. Regina 
Mrs. J. G. Wilbur

iliiam Wood.

4. F..
5 00 In Hot Weather.Co!)8 00

In hot weather more infants
die than in all the rest of the 
year. Why is this? Principally 
because they are fçd on unsuita
ble food. Nestlé's Food is known 
as the safest diet and best pre- 
ventive of Cholera Infantum and
all summer complaints. Consult ! »nd regnisr *nd constant em 
your doctor about this important j 
fact.

2 00

8 00

Neily!10 00 »s*nts #0 sell for 
о I Canada Good pay 
ploy ment to the riftit 

drones need apply. Wa hare 700 acre» 
I, every department folly equipped. Ad- 
NE â WELLINGTON, Temple Building 

Nam* thtr

(Mission Band),

14 00
: drees, STO
! Montreal, J. W. BEALL, Manager.

! To Alexander Ruwell, Henry 
rand Jamra Knuaeli. and al 

j whom H may.concern :

THOS. LEE,MING A CO.,.Ion treat, 
Sole Agent» tor

dgetown; to 
of Tupperville.

Clarkson—Craig.1—At Mr. John L. 
Murray’s hotel, at Doaktown, by the 
Rev. James A. Porter, on the 10th inst., 

nee A. Clarkson, to Maggie A. 
Craig, both of Williamsburg, York Co.,

member,..... .
Dighy, per Delia Longetaff, H. M 
Bridgewater, per R. P. Trefry, F.

25 00 
10 25 Nestlé’s Food.8 00

M ry Smith, 
W. B. M. U

І ІНП ! T HEREBY give yon notice that in default of pay- 
; L ment of certain mortgage monrya owing to me,

-r it і еткмгяг
Г eas! T еазііШеттій

і Saint John, in the Cltr and County of Saint John,
! proceed to a a«le of the land» and pn misai mentioned 
and described In said Indenture, in earcution of the 
power* thereby rested In me.

I Dated the twenty-tbird day of May, A D 1891.
K. A. MCINTOSH.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE W. B. M. U. 
FOR QUARTER ENDING JULY 31, 1892. Deaths.
Sait, s,'[ÎBfi5T:EE
Received from Miaaiim 

Hand- and Sunday
School*. Nova Scotia, 245 19 39 19 294 37

Repaired from Minelim

New Brunswick

est Glass ville, Carl, 
iroty, August 3rd, of consumption, 
ry E., daughter of George and Mary 
ledt r, in tne 21st year of her age. 

Her end wne peace.
Dean.—At Cambridge, Que«na Co., 

June 24, Willie AdiDean, aged 3 years 
and 7 month* ; also on the 27lh July, 
Mrs. Mvlisaa Dean, aged 47 year», wife 
of the late Thomas Dean.

Cohoos —At Caneo, July 26, 
relict of the late Reuben Cohoon, aged 
87 years. Sister Cohoon was baptized by 
the late .Rev. Anthonv Dimock 46 years 
ago and maintained а оопеіайші pro 
feeaion during ell that time. Kt»r her 
death had nosttog. She sweetly fell asleep 
trusting in Jeeu*.

Calhovn.—At St. John, N. B., July 
24, alter a short illume, Mr. І). 11. Cel 

Albert, Albert 
year*. Mr. Calliou 
the fellowship of

remaiin-f* <-<>nsiatant mem 
death. Hie remains were 
Albert. H«* leave* a faithful 
wife, four eotm and 
mount their !<•*

amx і At Fliaaant 11 ills, Krrmomy, 
y 27, Reuben Oowe, a**d 67 year* 

Crowe wa* baptised ovir thirty 
Years ai tire by the lata Rev. Jenna 
Reid He was a member of the Portait 
pique ar-l I'pper 4booii«»mr lleptlet 
fburrli а кііиі huabaud and father. He 
left « widow, two ••'!» end two daugh 
tere and a large vlrrle of rvletlxia and 
friend*, who m<Hirn not aa those who 
bare no hope. He died tmatin* In 
Jeatta. The funeral servio< a were oon 
•looted by Rev. T. B. Leyton 

Dun At llehnai. Aue. 6, of oon 
■omptinn, Annie Gordon, adopted daugh
ter of Mra. Harriet Doty, agtd 14 jeers. 
1-eA an orphan el the age <>f four year», 
God provided a home and friends u r her

Ri i.eder.—At W

Mh

I. FRANK HÀTHEWÀY
17 &18 South Wharf, !

| flrtue of the Indenture of Mo'tgage, executed by 
you, bearing date the twaety-fourth day of Norwn- 

CT ІП M N N D ber, A. D 1«*>, we shall, on Saturday, the third day
ul* OUnilj 11 • D. I of September next, al twolre o'clock noon, at Chubb'a

_____________________________________________  I Corner (an celled), In 1-rlDce William Street, In the

NOTICE OF SALE. SiSHiSSSS
cuHon of the powers thereby «reltd In me, the under-

T° sL'tx&rXX&zz tsittss^îЛйк... «* ■■м^. ï.-l"î5roB
doth, can or may concern | solicitor for

ГИАКЕ notice that lUm- will b# sold by public ' Tl 1 • /N I .Fountain Syringes.
leeili iley of Mrplember nea*, allwel**o'clock,none. 1 V V/
•• All I hat certain place or peicel of land and prem-

». .u .. „.і м-тічю r.„t 
їїЬуьЛ'v;n:;:s?w“ ,FиZ'i', Srrir B'* “ W!< "•
•a 1.1 John L Harrla and ан.«1е«ее, and following ! ,n8 ,OW l’nfrt

I Quart, - $1.25.
them* weelcrl* »il^.rellrl to the w#e«arn fin* of ' л і i , , —
land* wdd U. the aeld Jinn W ПіПеІН, as afor* V - - 1 AS
•eld, until ll eirthee the et*#et,lut forty fbel tm width. i.-zv.
thence а«иіЬеіІулІоп» the east aide uf eald elreet a , 9 . _ _ і CC
dletin.ee nf«Ulrl у riwl.rweellMlitrllie the aorth watt O I.UU.
noreer of lewd* deed* d to Ih* eald Jemee W htiSeld I 4 4 d *7C
a. efom.ld, iben.r .U»g t|„ ,.|d Jem.e W. Fli 4 ~ 1./0.

A|t0 HOT WATER BOTTLES. TUB1HG,
UMeemi, and the peiillegee end apperteacee thefet.. and all allier Buhhwr Uoode equally lew

I A- H. BaMiLL, 
Solicitor forRu

To Knbrrt Love *nd all olhvre я Ікни

"'V'iT'b.1

Drell sent Mlmrpc, Trree

Draft *rnl J.*, Richard*, Trcaa
I reft n ot 1-го *A. Mcix.i, 

Iti-ok Room.
Ml*» JohniVnr

March, Treasurer 

"uhoon, Treasurer
Bsrab

Irerelltng
sfrrTirre.-,»."

Ml* Mertell. pl^tAUe 
Drafts, di*cuiut end і

Go., aged 65 
am was baptized iito 
Ute Hopewell Baptist 

Fdrvine, where he 
her until hie 

iutewed at 
and loving' 

one daughier to

Amhciel, July (mill, (»" -•

«ЮЯТЕЖТІО* П’ЯНИ ■E4-EIYMI

Mr*. Ann Ixivitt, ^ armoutU 
Ixtwer Economy and Fir.- M 
New Glasgow...
8t. Martins.........
North chu

" f<«
mlah, Val

■

reh, Hal 
for (I

ifax.... 
. L

N *
Antlgt 
Milt, і,

FlraM
-few N. W M 

for 1 M 
Ii T. Clfiw, Valley oh , K

«. •• h

1
eel* will be made eader ead by «Irene 

ef a pwwer of sale .. nteined Ш #e Indrulnre of 
Mi.igegu, med* by the eai.l baa* МіГміаае and 
Tin»», fat* wile, ul Ike oaa pen, and the under 

hdM.r~e.tukr Knowles, of the ether pert,dated 
ike iXiri day ..f Jut*. A D tr**k| end duly regialersd 
ta Ike id*. • el lb. Mrglearer el Deeds ia and to* the 
t'ouety of ti .elWHwtend, la *• «ae*4, felle Ш, 
tdhre X, a, retende ol deeds Refcaanee 
bed wtil mere full. іугм.

peywel of the ana
TeneVT.f ia’* ee!h

I mix i_C0„ ■ St. Join, N. вMrs

Rubber Belling, Pecking and Hose, 
and Rubber Goods of sll kinds.

River Hebert.

Onalow, East t...
Freeport........ .........
Fourth Cornwallis 
Windsor, N. 8.......

iw«& m8 SKODA’S tlKSUSAM SOAP,

etirteeaih day of J«lj, A b, IM 
tfgdt MABMADL'KK ENowlkh,

SjBShwle Mo*

Art **dj, rod kllbftilly 
cared for her to the end. Site was found 
also by the heavenly Friend, Bed clung |

. “ fur N. W. M
Westport.............................
EtheJ Davie, Wcatpuit.......

who loved

£

8

Highlit of *11 In Lenvroing Poww.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

№ИВ

ABSOLUTELY PURE

August ITMESSENGER AND VISITOR.
І

THE CHRISTIAN MES 
Volume LV.

Vol. VIII.; No.

— Peaceable and law-; 
do not care to make th 
communities in which 
held in so little value and 
so fre quint as ia the case і 
Southern states of the An 
South Carolina ia said to 
ing that she ie not recei 
share of the immigration 
ing to the country. That 
excite surprise vjhtn tak 
lion with the fact that a Ci 
paper recently published 
two b< roiddee which had 
the state within twenty-dg 
pie who do not want eithe 
t<- be murdered will natui 
where for a home.

— ВЛІТМП AS SEEN 
і kin aw. — Rev. Dr. J. 1 
I’reabyteriae minister of 
the іпіггіфг a strong art it 
Ute Haptietefor their wor 
n-ligioue liberty for the ] 
uthir good deed». Ilia a

"The Baptist church Ii 
tit.rough-going piety ; a 
Ukre the ШЬТе aa (kxl'i
than eg a book with

.
where to ied them, a 
» і eat a Ih# doc trim a of , 
•Mix'itfylog and eloitfyin 
* (dp which bolda aa a

-n* hundred yw 
other iXeetant wml 

, aroae to the divin 
rial lenity, the en lei 

It * the (hepel to all Ui 
.aitli It was Beptiet pi 
(І al U WM Baptist bell 
gau that m<>ntbly cnnoril 

reigl misai, і • c hi 
. ч l'iwjrt ie before the 
j * .. ttlurv, am! adding 

m. nth petitions hr the » 
a rhuirn it ia to the glory 
God and the good of this

gait U
..f Chi

— Tua pn пресі appeau 
Greet Britain, under tin 
ment, matters will be < 
<x in ft rtable for the prop! 
*agfd in the liquor bus! 
recent campaign it* etren| 
«1 principally again#l tht 
Iim «me cut of the etrugi 
It la aaidthat the brewer 
no h raïban $2,000, OCX 
campaign hind of the Com 
It ie evident from this thi 
for little sympathy from 
il he should return to p 
fact that the announce
Liberal victory hae bee: 
a heavy decline in brewe 
dicatcs that the impnsai 
that, under the new goi 
favor will be shown to Ü 
liquor making and liquoi 

„ heretofore. It ia eaid thi 
"is likely to peaa a loci 
and that more stringent 1 
for the restriction of the 
than have hitherto been 
to be adopted.

— Hjexigiovs statistics 
liehed in the United Sta 
seven religious bodies -tin 
gregational, Episcopal, Lut 
diet, Presbyterian and Ro 
represent more than 90 pe. 
churches and more than і 
the aggregate -church pro] 
the remaining ten and elt 
of the edifices and their 
divided among 184 otl 
bodies. In 1850 there 
churvhee in the United 
property amounting to 
while, in 1890, the figures 
and $641,221,808 reepeetr 
ime-thitd of all the ohuix 
long to thè Methodists ai 
one-quarter to the Baptiata 
bet of communicants, all 
mated by Superintendent 
about 20,000,000 ; 6,250,46(1 
•redited to the Roman Ce 
statistics of the colored re] 
are very significant of p 
having a total membership 
and church property vai 
402,000.

- The Right Hon. G. 
Kan, in the Contemporary 
of these who call themsel 
Society,” that they are "d 
n-'isy, and an unspeakably 
of men an i women.” The 
Huplitt, |n criticising this і 
Osborne Morgan’s, says, 
writer could well exceed tl 
legitimate criticism in dee 
th* pumpueity and boll 
underlies the modem cl 
End fashion going by the i 
of Mrs. Grundy. Ere the 
dawns we may yet hop 
apostle of J Christ will
—nay, a whole army of sai 
galista—who will make a d« 
half of the old gospel agai 
'""‘ng .ide of life in corn 
l«i.” If this society is ar
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